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APPEAUL PROM T.UE SUIRlEME COURT.
The. Judiciaj Committe. of Her Majesty's

'Prlvy Councî ha'e hadt under consideration
the clause of the. Supreme Court Act of Canada)
'tsklng ava1Y the. right Of appeal fromn any judg-
mient or Order of the supreme Court. The
question calme up el soulewhat memorable
=as-an action brought by Mir. James Joiinston
of Montresî against the Miniser snd Trustee.
"o! St. Andre-'s Church, lu the. same place.Mfr. Johnston vas lessee o! a pev in St. An-
dtreW' Ciurcb. Befor the termination of theTear endlng 31 et Dceenibeo 1872, h. receivednotce troin the truste., th"t th.y declined 10
re-let lhe pev t0 i for lhe Year clommening
let Janàuary, 1873. Mr. JohneOln conplaned,
;tiat thu5 notice vas fot lega, and that not

*angreeved & mufficient legal notice he be-etne the legal Ilsee of the. pev for the. ensuing
year; but tha" the. trutee1 had refuoed tu let
hIi have Possemiond hed rembved his ha&-
Socks frOni the. pew sud a1IOt.i It for the use«f $trac"*r For tiese reaeons 1Mr Johnston
«e4diad $1Oooo dai&ages

B>' thelir Pleas the truste,5 1verr.eI that Mfr.
j h a 'd ceaed to b6 less.e of the pev on

tie Blet Deceniber, 1872, sud that they iiad arlght t. refuse tu ' aus îî to h'lm again after
ýthat date.

The 8uperjor Court (John8omj relig
.dinileedtieaction, 018 L. C. Jurist, 113.)

.£ho Judge held that the, St Andrew's Ciiurcii
1'slng a 'olun&, org&niuti-D, the civil courts
c0iiIdnot lnterfers wlth the deterunînation of tie
'raortY Ufflesa sone civil right vas assailed.
,lu this insance the Judge considered tiat
tii,7 ,e*w vas nouch lerfèrene, sud liaI the

' l t e su truste ., h ad a nght to refuse
.of thie li~ Of the pe on the expiration

Ir ti, o f r ic î lt vas leased.
!PieOn Of wsu appeal by Mfr. Johnston to the

the j queeu'* Beach, Appeal aide, and lier.Ongaet of' the Superior Court vas sus-
4« ya nia*Jolt Of tie Judges, Chief Ju. -

On su Mfr. Justice Ramusay dissentlng.

De regal ».. The case then went to the Supreme Court Of
Canada, and by the judgment of thif tribunal,
rendered 28th June. 1877, the decision of the.
tvo lover Courts vas unanimously Overruled,
the pretensions of Mr. Johnston were sustained,
and the tru6tees were condemneri to pay $300
damages, vith the coesaof ail the Courts. This
juidgment was based upon the proyed usage of
the. Church, that amember once the lessee of a
Pew can contmbue to hold it by paying the usaal
irent and remaining a meînber of the Churci,
11nless he is guilty of immoral bebavior, and in
that case he could ouly be deprivedl of bis Pew
bY the. Kirk Session.

The cage vas in thiis position viien the. de
fendants in the suit sought to obtain an appeal
to, Her Majesty. Tihe 47th Section of the. Su-
preme Court Act, 38 Vict., c. 11, takes aval' tie
right of appeal ini these words : l-The judgmieflt
of the. tupreme Court shall in ail cases be final
and conclusive, and no appelai sali b. brought
fromn any judgment or order of the Supreme
Court to any Court of Appeal established by theO
Parliaintnt of Great Britain and Irelaiid, by
which appeals or petitions to Her Majesty in
Councit may b. ordered to be beard, smif anY
righ* whick Ber N<Liesty may be gracio ô lyPek-d
Lo ezertiae by virte q.f Rer Royal Peoafivd.'
Their Lordahips of the Judiclal Comifitte
liait, tiierefore, to determine viiether a cas iiad
been made out fer the. exercise of the specWa
prorogative of Her MaJesfty. On this point the
Lord Chancellor expressedl himself as folovi:

il Their Lordahips have' no doubt vhatever
liaI assming, as the. petilloners do assume#
liat their power of appeal as a malter of xigbt
la not continued, stili tint Her Majestyso prero-
Efitive 10 allow an appeal, if 80 advised, to do,
le left untouched sud preserved by thus section.
Therefore their Lordships would have no hesita-
lion in a proper mms lu advising Ber MajestY t0
allov an appeal upon a judgment of Ibis Court-
But the question remains, assuming tuaI lier,
la the power to alovw an appeal, la Ibis & cs0
ln wvilch the speclal prerogative of Ber )(alestY
should b. exercisedî Upon thjai point tbuir
'LTdahuips have been unable to dlscover auy
adequate grounds for the apedal e-xervle of the
prerogative In this case. Wlth regard 10 the
Particular lnjury ariulng as beîweefl thc triis-
tees on one aide and the Plaliitiff in the.
action on the, otiier, that Of course la
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fthe amount of damage wbich the trustees
have been ordered f0 pay, tbe sum of $300,
fer short of thie appealable value whicli
bas been defined in Canadian cases, and fliere-
fore if the particular value alone is looked f0,
there is flot fbaf amount of injury wbicb sbould
jusfify any special interposition of tbe preroga-
five.

ITben le there any general principle affecfing
a number of oflier cases establisWd by the de-
cision whicb sbould lead their Lomdsbips fo
overlook the small amount of damage in tbe
particular case? As I have already poiufed
ouf, the issue between fbe parties appears to
have been Aimply an issue upon the legal con-
struction aud effect of a Particular contracf for
thie occupation of the pew in question. So fax
as the declaration and the pleas are con-
cerned, the question apparently raised befween
fthe parties was, both Of tbem admifting fliat
fthe tenure of thie pew miglit Properly be styled
a lease, wbether a pewbolder was entifled, by
reason of ftle particular clause ln thie Civil Code
of Canada, to flirce monfbs to quit, by reason
of if baviug been a verbal lease. Itis sufficient
wif h regard te a contesf of that ldnd f0 say fliat
the decision 0f flic Court below miay eifher
bave beenrigbt or wrong. Their Lordsbips
express no opinion wbatever upon fliat point,
but whether riglit or wrong, if la flot a decision
wbicb can liave any bearing, or wbicli cau
occasion any Inconvenience witli respect fo a
large number of oflier cases. If there is any
want of persplcuity in the terme under wbicb
ftle pews in flua cliurch at present are let, if
there bo any words in fthe by-laws of fthe trus-
tees, as to the lefting of the Pews, wbich bave
caused a difference of opinion between the
Judges of the Courts, aIl that can lie most
eaaily remedied before any oflier annual letting
of the pews, by an alferation in their wording;
and if would appeas t0 their Lordships te be
enfirely foreign from. the principles which
sbould guidé fhem when advising Ber Majësty
as to, wben an appeal should be allowed, fa ad.
vise thaf an appeal sbould lie allowed for flic
purpose of testing the accuracY of construction
put upon a particular document wbich is at fthe
will of thie party wbo asks for the exercise of
the prerogafive, in allowing fthe appeal.

Their Lordsbips, therefore, eifber from the
mI4gn1tnde of the particiilar case, or from thie

effect which this decision may bave upon the
number of other cases, tbink that this je a case
in wbich they should adylse Ber Majesty not;
to assent t0 the prayer of this petition, but to
dismiss it."

We are disposed to concur fülly in the views
expressed by thc Judicial Committee. As a
general rule, there can be no doubt that the
multiplication of intermediate Courts of Ap-
peal is a serious evil. The more the ladder ot
lit igation is lengthened ouf, the greater will be
the diffidence of bonest mon f0 go into Court
eifber for the assertion or fthe defence of their
just rigbts. They feel that no matter liow good
their cause uiay be, they are at the mercy of an
obstinate antagonist wifli a long purse, who
can inflict an amount of damage or interpose a-,
delay which may be minous. If the Supreme,
Court, therefore, were f0 constitute simply an
addifional stage through. which every keenly
contested suit muet be dragged, sucli a tribunal
would present itself as an infolerable evil.
There may be a question whefher a party wbo,
bas been faken to the Supreme Court by bis
opponent, and wbo has bad the judgment of
tbe lower Court in bis favor reversed there,
sbould flot be allowed, wbere tbe amount is
large enougli, f0 take bis case to thie Privy
Council. But the statute consfitufing- the Su-.
preme Court bas detormîned otberwise. Wifli
respect f0 tlie exercise of Yie special preroga-
tive, tbere might bave been some ground for it
in this ceue, if the pefitioners could bave sbnwn
fbat tbey bad been placed in a position of great
embarrassment and difficulty by the judgment
of the Supreme Court. But thiiididnfot appear.
Wbetber tbe trustees bad or bad flot sufficient
reasons to exclude Mr. Jobnsfon from the use
of a pew was flot decided lu fthe case. Ail the
Supreme Court said "as tbat the trustees hadl
not faken the proper course, under flie rules of
their Cburcb, f0 exclnde hlm. As Mr. Justice
Ritchie put it: "Tey and a large majority of
the congregation were desiroue of getting ridof
this gentleman. If la xny opinion, witb refer-
ence to this matter, if tliey desired f0, get rid of
hlma legally afld properly, tbey ha4 a riglit f0

fake sueh action as wonld accomplish the oh-
ject ln view ; but I cannot assent f0 the propo-
sition, that to accomplish wbat fhey could sot
do legally, they bad a right fo pursue anotht
course and refuse f0 let hima bave bis pew, se,
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tbereby prevent him, from continuing to be a
2 flember of that Congregation."' No special
"lagon was apparent, therefore, fer the exercise
Of the prerogative, and to have allowed an ap-
Peal linder the circumstances would simply
l'ave been to encourage similar applications in
a1lmost everv suit decided by the Supreme
Court.

INSURER AND INSURED.
The judgment of the Court of Appeal of Ou-

-te'UO in the case of Billingion v. The Provincial
"'nree Company, wbich we print in this
elifiber, decides a question of vast importance
ln the law of Pire Insurance. It deals with
the Power of the Compauy's agents, or of the
Party effectiug the insurance, to vary by inere
1O08e conversations the contract embodied inth 1 application and the policy. The majority

oQQh1e Court have adhered to the principle,
illy rc0gi~zed as applicable to, contraces of
<tb01 kinds, that the agreement of the parties
3ne be gathered froni the terms of the written
cofltract, and not from parole evidence of wbat
One 0f the parties supposed to be the agee-
Inent. Ini this case there wau an omission to
5hte the Previons insurance lai another coni-
P41Y* The agent was verbally informed thatthere lus another insurance, but the amount

W fl ot $Pecified, and there was no nmen-
"'n hatever of the fact in the appli-
1S1nOr In the policy. It may seem, bard

'j ouch a case that tbe insured should
«U&er. But Clearly he could flot recover unlese

t1contract were changed, and aother con-
t1%t O Which the Company didflot ausent,

~%e subtituted. If the Courts treat such va-
,lotions as immnaeal, where will the laxity

~1d ven as it is, insurance contracte in toc,
% cases are not looked upon as solenn

ARfeinents Imposing obligations on each party

a 9a1V11n9 rigbts. The premium ls paid
atax bill, and there the matter rests, un-

cl<~ir 'Ocurs and the policy bas to be pro-
rasthe basis0f acdaim. As Chief Justice

r4e o1rk "In other business transactions
<>f ~dnrIî Ycrutinize with care the terms

1 otant contracte In the case of inBur-
If ~ th illlnttention seenis to be the rule."1

e declsgi<m 5 0f the Courts encourage this
t f attention, there will be no safety or

certaiuty for the contractiug parties. It is
preferable to lay clown at once a rule, however
stringent, that has the menit of being easily
nnderstood aud applied, rather than open the
door to the tremendous mass of litigation
which must inevitably proceed from confusion
and nncertainty on so important a subject.

REPORTS.
COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

Toronto, December 17, 1877.
Present :-Chief Justice Moss, Justices BURTON

PATTERsoN, and V. C. BLAKu.
BILLINGTON v. Tivi PROVINCIAL IESIRÂNCE

COMPANY.
Fir' Lnsurance-Orniggion te 8tate pre viou8 Iueur-

renance- VeTbel Notice go Agent.

The pla intiff when making application for insurance
mentioned to the defendants' agent that there was a
prenions insurance lu the Gore Mutual, but could not
remember the amount which. was on the property in-
sured with the defendante. The policy contained a
proviso that iu case the insured should have already
any other insurane against loss by fire on the pro-
perty, and nlot notified to the Company and mentioned
iu or endorsed upon the poliey. the insurane should
be void. The policy contained no mention'of the in-
surance lu the Gore Mutual. .Held, that the plaintif
could not recover.

Mose, C. J.-AIl the facts which, in my judg-
meut, are material to the decision of this case,
lie withiu a narrow compass, and are not open
to, serious controversy.

On the 6th February, 1875, the pliintift
applied to the defendants, through Robert W.
Suter, their local agent at Dundas, to eflect an
insurance agalust loss by fire to the amount of
$6,000, for two mouths, on certain agricultural
xnachinery lu process of construction in a manu-
factory in Dundas. He sîgned the defendant's
usual form of application, which coutained a
direct enquiry as to, other insurances, aiid
an express agreement on the part of the
applicant, tbat the application should form
* part aud be a condition of the Ins-
ance contract. Suter's authority extended tq*
receiviug applications for insurances, and re-
ceiving premiums and Issuing interlm, receipta
for policies. These receipta are sent to hlm
hy the defendants lu blank, and filled np bY
hlm as occasion required. Their form WU5 that
of an ackuowledgmeut of the receipt of money
as a premitum for an insurance, to the extelit
of a uamed sum, upon property described lu an
application, subject, however, to the approyg1 of
the Bloard of Directors, in Toronto, to, whffl
power was reserved to cancel the contract at
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any time within thirty days from the date of
the interim receipt, by mailing a notice. This
receipt embodies, in express term, a mutuel
agreement that, unless it be followed by a
poiicy within the said thirty days, the contraut
of insurance shall whoily cease and determine,1and ail liability on the part of the defendants
be at an end; and that the non..delivery of apolicy within the time specified is to be taken,'with or without notice, as absolute and iflcofl-trovertible evidence of the rejection of the con-tract by the Board of Directdrs, and appropriate
provision. is made for returning the unearned
part of the premium. Although Suter does flot
appear to have been specially autborized toreceive and transmit notices of other insur-
ances, he Waal in fact, the mediunm through
which such notices were generally forwarded to
the Company's head office, In answer to theenquiry respecting other insurances, the appli.
cation, as signed by the plaintiff and transmit-
ted to the head office by Suter, stated that therewere two, viz., one in the Hastings Mutual of
$2,000, and one in the Canadian Mutual of$3,000. The plaintif hail, lu fact, a policywith the Gore Mutual for $3,000, which covered
the property mnentioned in the application tothe extent of $1,000. Suter wae the agent ofthe Gore Mutual through whom this; insurance
liait been effected. The plaintiff 's own expia.
nation of the way in which. ail reference to tbl:iinsurance was omitted from. the application niay
be thus surnmarized : Suter came to his office
to get the application filled up and signed onSaturday night, just before the time for paying
hie workmen. They found the other policies,but nlot that of the Gore Mutual. It bad beenaasigned to a building society ; but, accordii;g tethe pla.intiff's belief, was stillin bis possession.
The plaintiff spoke particularly of the insur-
ance with the Gore Mutiial, a part of which hiethoVght to be on stock; but what part bie did
*not know. As Buter did flot know, plaintiff
said to hlm, I want yon to wait until the menare paid, and we will findt the policy." I e did
nlot want that (application> sent. Buter said,"i have aiR the particulars over at the office.;"I
to which plintiff replied, ciWrite in fnrther in.surance in the Gore Mutual, $3,ooo." I e says
that hie knew that wum the insurance, and if de-.
fendants hadl a mimd te take exception to it hie
did not care. Buter told hiru, IlYou can restassured I will put that In before I rend it off
or, as plaintiff elsewhere puts It, ta
wouldn't send it off until he saw hit a ýin.
Plaintiff then signed the application and re-
ceived the usual interlm. receipt. fie did flot
mee Buter again with reference te the mnatter
until after the lire. He ie very emphatlc in
hlm statement that hie toid Buter te put down
the. inourance in the Gore Mutual at $3,000, and
be glves as a reaison for clearly recoilectlng
tis, that he knew that in the application it

V.aery impotn matter that ail the par-
rctllIs hould be inentioned, and hie did flot

want the application to go without having ail
that in, or ail that hie knew about it. Hie retied
on Suter's promise k> insert the statement that
there was an insurance in the Gore Mutuai for
$3,000; and this, although hie did not himaeif
suppose that this property was covered to that,
extent.

The application was forwarded by Buter witb..
out any alteration or addition, and miter morne-
hesitation the Board, or the General Manager,
decided to accept the risk, but no person con-
nected with the Company, exccpt Suter, had
any knowledge of the existence of the policy
in the Gore Mutual ; nor does Buter appear W>
have made any further investigation. Accord-.
ing t> hini, neither the plaintiff nor hie knew
whether the policy in the Gore covered thle
stock.

It was flot the practice of the defendants to.
issue for risks extending over so short a period
as two moiýths, any formai poiicy, but a certifi-
cate stating that the person bas insured under
and subject k>, ail conditions of the defendants'
policies, of which the assured admits cogni-
zance. To this certificate there is appended a
foot note that, lu the event of loss, it wili beu
replaced by a policy, if required. Withln tbfrty
days from the date of the application the de-
fendants seem. t> have issued snch a certificate.
in favor of the plaintiff. The fire happened
after the e4piration of the thirty days,' but
wlthin the twornonths. Curiously enough, the,
plaintiff denies the receipt of any such docu-
ment. If we were to accept this denial as con-
clusive; the plaintiff would probably be ont of
court; for by the express terme of the interim,
receipt the non..delivery of a policy (for which
the certificate is oniy a substitute) within the
specified tiine ils absolute and incontrovertible
evidence of the rejection of the application by
the Board of Directors. The piaintifI 's own
statement, if treated as conclusive, muet place
him in a plain dilemma. Hie could flot sue
upon the interim receipt because the loss occur-
red after the thirty days, during which, at moist,
it proteeted him. On the other hand, the con-
tinuance of the Insurance was expressIy made
dependent upon the delivery k> hlm. of a policy,
and bis inability to produce one wouid have de-
feated any assertion o! dIaima against the defen-
dents.

After the fire the defendants did itzsue a poliey'
k> the plaintifi, in their usual form, endorsed
wlth their ordinary conditions, one of whîcii iS,
that notices o! ail previons insurances shalh
be given to the defendants and endorsed on th-
policy, or otherwise acknowledged by theminir
writing, at or before the tirne o! the makiiig
assurance thereon, or otherwise the policy 9ha1
be of no effeet. [n the body of the policy la &
proviso that in case the assured shall bâve
aiready any other i115unce against loas by litO
on the property, and meot notified to the Coms-
pany, and xnentioned in or endorsed upon the
policy, thon the insurance shall be void aiid of
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"0O effect. The onlY insurances mentioned in or
ýuld0r8ed upon the policy wbich the defendants15512ed té the plaintiff are those in the Hastings
Xutual and Canada Mutual.

l'lie plaintiff commenced one action in the
Court of Queen's Bench upon this poîicy, and
dficlared in the usual way. The defendants
Pleaded, with éther pleas, the conditions to
'hlch I have referred. To this the plain-
tiff replied on equitable grounds, and aisé

Il<~ outt i declaration by
whic'el a reformation of the policy was
souRgbt. This cotant, after stating the ternis of
the POlICY as iu the first count, alleges that atthe time Of effecting the insurance the plaintiff
lha 41 anlsurance in the t3ore Mutual to the
extent Of $1,000, of which the defendants had
ilotice before and at the time they eflected the
l'olc)and that with such. knowlcde they agreed
té 'ccept the risk and to insure the plaintiff's
Property, and to mention the éther insurance
'il the Policy, or have it endorsed thereon ; and
that bY Irlistake they omltted to do either, of
'wbich the plaintiff had no knowledge until
4fter the loss;1 and that the policy ought té be
reforie and amiended by the mention therein

~1Oexistence of the policy in the Gore
aOf $, 0 0 0 . It then dlaims in effectthat

the PolicY should be treated as reformed, and
the Pntuff bc entitIed, to recover upofl thatfooting. The defendants answered this count

by tw0 Pleas. By the first they denied notice
0fthe ore Mutual policy, and the agreement

mOIenton it ln or endorse it on their policy,
"'d the alleged mistake. The second plea, set
"'P the Conditions previously referred to, andtIlAt the applicaut shal be bound by his repre-
oeutatlOflJ on making bis insurance, and if the

for the C ompany makes the application
0f thee.îxsured hie shall be considered the agent

the IUred and not; of the CoT#pany ; thatePlDintlff made his application throughgluter, the agent of the defendants at Dundas,
hat the application was in wrlting and~" orarded W the defendants at their HeadOce lu Toronto. and the defendants' policy11PV lu question was issued thereon, that theAPPlicaui<, contained Lo statement or mention

of th 0 10f $1,000 in the Gore Mutual, nor
.Ofe e d enauto, or their directors, or aIiy

Ofcer of te Company at the Head
Snotice of sch policy before the

0f te applicaton, or of the defendsiits'
jJ.lhOUh the plaintiff had communicated

a atece Of he sad policy of $1,000 té
ute te timehe mae hie application, but

Çthi nauftthori.ty from. the defendants Wé
444I b <~V ,or walve the said conditions,
thed1d flot give the defendants any noticethe1 rio and the defendants bad no notice uxiless

t <e 4 ce tW 8utr waa notice te them, wbich
'i Y. Thaimmediately after tbe appîl.
0wO f the plaîntiff the defendants' policy

44 W blivee t n, and he was aware and4À te meus o knowing that the policy of

$1,000 was not endorsed or otherwise acknow-
ledged by the defendants in writing, and that
bie was guilty of laches in not seeking sooner
Wo reform the policy. That the conditions on
the policy were made expressly with the in-
tention of preventing fraud and collusion be-
tween the insurer and the agents of the Com-
pany by requiring the knowledge of the
Company, and that If applications are made for
insurance by an agent of the defendants bie
shahl be considered the agent of the insured
and not of the defendants as Wo the application,
and that they are not bound by the notice to a
knowledge of Buter witbout their acknow-
ledgment endorsed on the policy, or otherwise
expressed in writing, and that the policy of
$1,000 was not omitted to be endorsed on the
policy of the defendants, or otherwise acknow-
ledged lu writing tbrough any error or mistake
of the defendants. Similar allegations are
contained lu the plaintifi's equitable replica-
tion té the third plea to the firet count and the
defendants' rejoinder thereto.

At first sight tbis record seemns rather
complicated and embarrassing, but 1 think
th6re is no doubt that the substantial
question Wo be determined is whether
the plaintiff bas an equity to have the
polidy reformed. Be cannot succeed if the
policy remains in its present shape. Either
the condition as W giving notice of existîng
insurances muet be expunged or the policy
muet be rèformed and amended as the added
count pute It by the mention therein of the
existence of the policy lu the Gore Mutual of
$1,000. The former alternative is out of the
question for the defendants have an undoubted
right Wé provide for the case of the insurances
la the Hastings Mutual and the Canada Mutual.
The case then is to be determined on precisely
the saine principles as if the more correct and
convenient course had been adopted of filing a
bill for the rectification of the policy. It mlght
perhaps be surmised that the plaintiff would
bave sought relief ln that mode, and from the
appropriate forum, if bie bad not clung to the
hope that by suing at law hie might obtain the
advantage of the opinion of a jury.

The plaintiff's right Wo recover being depend-
ent on bis rlght Wo a reforniation of the instru-
ment~ the quêstion la whether be can consist-
ently, wlth the establlshed doctrine@ of equltY,
lobtain that relief. 1 take It that the prineiPles
upon which the Court acts are clear and wOLL-
defined. They have been amply IllusBttd
aud explained In modern cases, but theY were
long since enunciated wlth considerable preci-
sion. Before the Court wlfl assume Wo rectif~
au instrument it muet be satlsied beyond.ah
reasonable doubt that there was a commo'n In-
tention different from, the expreified inten-
tion, and a common inistakelt supposition
that it wua correctly expresaed. It la essential
tlbst clear proof should be adduced of a remt
agreement between the parties different from
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the written agreement. If it appears that the
mnstrunent was executed under a common mis-
take as to its contents, but no real agreement
hall ever been concluded between the parties,
there may be rescission but there is no founda-
tion for rectification. In order that a decree
for reforming the instrument mnay be made, the
plaintiff muet prove nlot only that by mistake
the written agreement doee fnot correctly repre-
sent the real agreement but that there was a
mutual binding assent by him and the other
party te a complete agreement.

Rinkle Y. Royal Exchange Asmrance Company,
I Ves. Senr., 317, which came before Lord Bard-
wvicke in 1149, was a suit brought for the recti-
fication of a policy on the ground that there
-,vas a mistake in stating tbe intention of the
parties, which was that the warranty should
not have been go general, viz., should take
place from Ostend only and not from London.
The evidence on the part of the plaintiff was
the deposition of one Knox, who seemed te
support the plaintiff's view, and another person,
whose account of the transaction wag nlot pre-
cisely the same, althongli the report le sulent as
te the extent of the variance. Ris Lordship
sid: - lNo doubt but this Court bas jurisdictlon

te relieve in respect of a plain mîstake in con-
tracts in writing as well as against fraude in
contracts, so that if reduced Intel writing Cou-
trary te intent of the parties on proper proof
that would be rectified, but the plaintiff cornes
te do this in the haruhest case that can happen
of a policy after the event of legs happened te
vary the contract, so as te turn the logs on that
insurer who otherwise it in admitted cannot be
charged. However, if the case is go strong as
to require it, the Court ought te do it. The
first question is whether It suticiently appears
te the Court that this policy, which is a con-
tract in writing, bas been framed contrary te
the intent and reai agreesent ilÂs to the
first, it le certain that te corne at that there
ought te be the strongest proof possible, for the
agreement le twlce reduced into writing, in the
same words, and must have the mme construc-
tion, and yet the plaintiff seeks, contrary fô
both these, te vary them, and that in a case
where the witnesses on the part of the plaintiff
vary from each other."

Roolce v. Lord Keimngton, Sir W. Page Wood,
v. c.

In Naclrnie v. 0-1--so, L. R., 8 Bq. 368, a bill
was flled by underwriters for rectification of 'à
policy of marine insurance delivered te the de-
fendants, go as te make it conformable te tbat
which they alleged wau the real contract. The
defendante denied that they ever entered, or in.
tended te enter, into any contract other than
that, expressed by the policY. Sir Williama
James, then 'Vice-Chancellor, held that there
wag no evidence of any other contract, and ln
deli,4ring judgment, observed: "lCourts of
Equity do not rectify contracte; they may and
do rectify instruments purporting te have been

made in pursuance of the terme of contracte.
But it is always necessary for a plaintiff te show
that there was an actual concluded contract an-
tecedlent to the instrument which is sought te
be rectified, and that such contract le inaccu-*
rately represented in the instrument. It is im-
possible for this Court to rescind or alter a con-
tract with referen. e te the terme of the nego-
tiations which pruceded it."

The judgment cf Lord Chelmsford in Fowler
v. Fowler, 4 fig. & J., is very valuable and
instructive. Hie pointe out that while the
power which the Court possesses of reforming
written agreements, where there bas been an
omission or insertion of stipulations contrary
te the intention of the parties and under a
mutual mistake, ls one which has been fre-
quently and usefully exercised, it le also one
which should be used with extreme csxe and
caution, and that to substitute a new agreement
for one which the parties have deliberately
subscribed, ought only te be permitted upon
evidence of a different intention of the clearest
and mont satisfsctory description. Hie refers te
Lord Thurlow'e opinion that the evidence which
goes te prove that the words taken down in
writing were contrary te the concurrent inten-
tion of ail parties muet be strong, irrefragable
evidence ; and after intimating that the word
idirrefragable "may require somne qualification,
ha proceeds : "it le clear that a person who
seeks to rectify a deed upon the ground of mis-
take, muet be required te establish, in the clear-
est and mont satisfactery manner, that the
allegad intention, te which he desires it to bc
made conformable, continued concurrently in
the minde of ail parties down te the time of
its execution ; and aiso muet be able te show,
accurataly and pracisely, the forrm te which the
dead ought to be brought. In these ie a mata-
rial différeice betwean setting aside an instru-
ment and rtctifying it on the ground of mis-
take. In the latter case you can only act upon
the mutual and concurrent intention of al
parties, for whom the Court is virtually making
a new written agreement."

The rule seems te be very well expressad by
Spencer, C. J., in Lyman v. UnitedIn8urance Co.,
17 Johns, 373, te which I refer because ità
object was te have a policy of ineurance
amanded aftar the legs. The learned Judge
forcibly obsarved that it le not enough ln case
of this kind to sew the senne and intention of
one of the parties te the contract. It muet ha
shown incontrovertibly that the senne aud In-
tention of the other party concurred in it, iRt
other words, it must be proved that they both
underetood the coutract as It le alleged lt
ought te have been, and as in fact it wus but
for the mistake. He adde : "if it be cl'earlY
shewn that the Intention of ona of the parties
ie mistaken and misrepresented by the. writtén
contract, that cannot aval, unless it fnrther be
ebewn that the other party agreed te Il ln the
saine way, and that the intention of both of
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themn was by niistake misrepresented by the
'9fitten contra.t."

These authorities leave no room for uncer-
tainty as to the principles upon which this
'emledial equity should bc adxninistered. Let
118 enideavor to apply them to the facts of this
case. The plaintiff is bound to prove clearly
that there was a real agreement between hîm
!uid the defendayits différent frein that expressed
In the pelicy. He muet sbow that there was a
Inutual assent to the terme which be says
Should be expressed in the policy. In order to
5uteed ihe muet shew that there was an assent
by the company to the insertion in the policy
e>f the existence of the $1000 insurance in the
Gere Mutual;- or, to put it in the broadest and
2'IOft liberal manner for the plaintiff an agree-
109nt inutuallv assented to that hie should be
1n8ured fromt the 6th February until the 6th of
APril notwithstanding the existence of this
etIler insurance. Nowhere did the company
enter~ into such an agreement. How or by
'"hein was their assent given to any such
terni ? The answer given is . by the agent
B~uter. But this seems to me to rest on an
entire rnisapprehiension of bis functions, either
actual'or assumed. He neither had nor pre-

tetot have authority to gî'se the Company's
assent to any contract of insurance for two
lri0Iths- He did not undertake, either ex-
Pre86iY or impliedly, that the policy should be
1%ed In a certain form or embody certain

t"%for bie didJ not undertake that a policy
8hat4d bie issued at aIl. The plaintiff did not
suppose that in what took place between him
tel Strheltter waa binding the Company

tOuch a contract as tiiat which hie now seeks
to tfiforce. He knew that Buter was not as-
tlUIlng te do more than to forward hie applica-
ion for the consideration of the Board, and to1 e hiIn until hie was advised of. the resuit,

'olrfor 30 days at moat. He was perfectly well
I*bft thaï the proposai to which the Board was
bidsh assent was his written application and
lie" f3tftement already quoted shows that
a*as fullY alive to the importance of the
tPetlf - Contalning correct information as
e eiting insurances. Vonceding that the
te6 establishes with sufficient clearnesa

oi uter had notice of the fact that the par-
Oulu roerty in question was insured ia the

Ir~atl that dos not advance the plain-
Yý4t Cr e is. knowledge of that fact would

Zn aea coatract of the Company which
. «tCr hie nor tbe plaintiff supposed was being
iuj * otice to hlm might reasonably and
th etrated as notice to the Company for
tk;,Oases of any contract whlch be was

»%*rasagent, inaking on behaîf of the Com-
a te Iu caunot perceive how it can import'~ite a contract which was not to be
ut thrpouýgh hlm, but which, te the knowledge

T rtfwas beyond his functions.
W*e fthe ausent waa net given by Buter it

»Opegîven, for it le clear that the author-

Mtes at the head office had no idea of the exist-
ence of the other insurance. If Buter did not
no one on behaif of the defendants did, agree
to insure the plaintiff for two menthe, notwith-
standing the other insurance. On the l9th
February, when the Board agreed te insure the
plaintiff for that period, they acted upon the
application and upon it alone. It appears that
it wau after soute hesitatior- tbey accepted the
risk. The Court is not at liberty to assume
that it would have been accepted had the Board
been aware of the additional insurance. Indeed,
this case appears to mue to involve precisely the
saine considerations as led Sir John Stuart to
afford relief in Fowler v. Scottish Equitable 28
L. J. Ch. 225.

1l believe that the soundne6s of that decision
has neyer been questioned and its appositeness
will justify a brief reference to it although it
bas been frequently referred to in our reporte.
The Plaintiff applied to the London agent of
the Defendants to effect an insurance upon
the life of a person named Haire, in whom.
they were interested. Haire was a merchant
residing at Gibraltar, and in the course of bis
business wau in the habit of visiting ports in
Morocco and other ports on the Mediterranean
and on the cosats of Africa and Asia. The
plaintifse allege that they notified the London
agent of these facts, and that they expressly
stipulated with him that the policy proposed
to be granted on the life of Haire should nlot
be vitiated by his visiting snch ports on certain
conditions, which wcre only arranged alter
much discussion. Uponthe faîth of this agree-
ment and before any policy was actually issued,
the plaintiff paid the tiret premium. The policy,
when lssued, provided that if Haire should de-
part beyond the limita of Europe, it should be
void, but upon it was endorsed a memorandum
that Haire should be at liberty, without license
or extra premium, to visit Tangiers or any other
port within the Mediterranean ; but that it was
understood that he was not to resîde out of
Europe at any place in the Mediterranean be-
yond the period of three menthe, or to go into
the Interlor of Asia or Africa. It was alleged
tbat the mistake waa in the endorsement being
limited te Tangiers and ports in the Mediterra-
nean, instead of extendlng to any ports on he
comste of Africa or Asia.

The Queen's Counsel pointed out that the
cq 'urse of dealing and the evidence in the cause
shiewed that whatever the general authcritY of
Cook mlght bave been as an agent, what aMt-
ally took place was that the agreement which
the plaintiff intended te make was te have its
force and legal effect from an instrument ta bie
executed in Edinburgh.i The London agent
could negotiate the terme of a policy wlth a-y
person desiroas of effecting one with the Soci-
ety, but the pollcy itself was an Instrument te

be mae inEdinurgh,which was the head-
quarters of the Soiety. The agreement, in the
opinion of the V. c., was made la plain and
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distinct terme, as the plaintiffs contended.r
But the proposai in writing was, by mistake,i
made lu different terme. The agentiluLondon r
communicated this proposai with its erroneous
terme. 'Upou this the V. C. proceade to Bay: s
itTo that proposai whlch was not the reai
agreement the Edinburgh directore assented, a
and what le sought te bie reformed le the memo-
randumn which wae signed by the Edinburgh
agent and adoptad by the Board as that which
conatitutad the agreement. That Ediuburgh
manager le now souglit te be made to aigu un-
der tha decrea of the Court as having agread te i
it, a certain stipulation of which he neyer
heard. It seeme quite enough te say that anI
agreement meaus that both contracting parties
are of oue mind. Here one of the contracting
parties te the instrument which la uow eought
to b. reformed confessedly neyer heard of that
which je said to be the'real agreement. The
result, upon the whole, la plain that the
agent lu London agreed to something
whlch he neyer communicated te bis principale.
The agent ln London communicated that which
wae a mistaken Proposai. The plaintiff Who
mande the agreement with the London agent
neyer iutended to be bouind by the stipulation,
which he himef provad is a mistaken forto.
The result ie that there la no agreement et ail."
He afterwards points out that the agreement
souglit te ba rectified la that which was made
by the managers in Edinburgh, just as the in-
strument sought te ha reformed hare le the,
policy made by the head manager lu Toronto.
The paralleliera hetween the two cases le Bo
plain that commentary is superlluous. Âlthough
1 have not taken into cousideration lu arrlving
at a decision the mode of procedure followed in
this case, I cannot help observing that it
appears te me highly inconvenient and anoms-
loua. The plaintiff sues upou a policy as a
perfect and complet. instrument~ under which
he la entitled te certain riglite. Then lu the
sama action he le permitted te say :-"4 That la
aIl a mistake. The instrument on which I am
suing la not the real contract, which. la some-
thlng eIa.." Elastic as are our prasent rulea of
pleading, they cannot ha atretched te the
length of sanctioning snch a record In the
words of Wood, V. C. :-11 No single instance
has been produced lu which a plaintiff bringing
forward a document ou whlch ho founda
hie right, bas been allowed to aay that the
instrument which lie himaelf producas to, ýj
Court, does flot express the real agreement i<
whlch lie las eutered."

I venture te, think that the principlea whlch
underlie the jndgment I have formed lu
tii case are neither harsit nom unreason-

able. It js the duty of Courte te give
effect te the righte of Insurance Companles,
as well as te protect the juat intereate of
th# aasured. Thia is a mere truiam, and
pethaps, on that account, is iu dafiger of anme-
tîmea being treated with neglect, It May be

ýeasonable and proper to hold a Company
,ound even by loose dealings with, or informai
iotices to, a local agent authorized to grant
nlerim receipts, s0 far as may be necessary to,
upport the interim assurance. The Company
ias accredited hlma to the public as their repre-
entative for the purpose of making those temn-
)orary insurances, and for that purpose he tony
airly be treated as the foul equivalent of the
C'ompany. But when a Company has takren
every precaution to, lirit his powerg to that
extent when they do their best to secure cor-
rect statemente lu writing from applicants,
when tbey endeavor to make it be underatood
that it is upon the faith of these statements,
and flot upon any conversations with, or notice
to, their agent, they intend to act there seems
to be no injustice or harshness in requiring ap-
plicants te use some degree of caution. If a
Company is to, te held bound after a losa lias
occurred to, alter a policy, which they have de-
liberately issued in strict accordance with the
terme of the written application, containing ail
the information their governing body had for
the exercise of their judgment, simply because
their local agent knew and did not communi-
cate some material circumstances, it la almost
equivalent to, transferring to, the agent thse
power of iesuing the policy. In other business
transactions men ordlnarily scrutinize with carc
the terme of important contracte. Iu the case
of insurance contracta Inattention seema to be
the mile. No doubt this arises in somne degree
from the length and complexity frequently
characterizing policies. But it le to, be rememn-
bered that Courts of Equity demaud reasonable
vigilance, Iu the worde of James, V. C,:-
ciMen muet b. careful if they wish to protect
themeelvea, and it le not for this Court to te-
lieve them from the consequences of their own
carelesanees."

I tbink the appeal should be allowed, but
as the company incurred no risk after the 2Oth
February wheu the short date policy wat
presumably received by the plaintif, there
shouid b. an order for the return te hlm of
$ , being 4-5th of the premium, and as to
coste, 1 thlnk justice will b. doue by foiiowlng
the course taken lu Fowler's case and awarding
noue to, either party.

BURTON, J.-I agree with the learned Chief-
Justice, that although the Issues on thia record
are moat i nartificially framed, presentiug dlaimà
of a wholly inconsistent charater, the substan-
tial question presanted for determination iS
whether a case bas been tonde for a refortuatioli
of the contract ; and givlng full affect te the'
Vice-Chancellor'a viaw of the evidence, 1 etti
unable te, discover any grounds upon whicb,
accordig te, the ruies of equlty, as I under-
stand them, such relief can be grauted.

Had the pollcy been axecuted and delivered
to the plaintiff, and retaiued by hlm fur sa1
leugth of tim4 before the fire, and he had,
under such circumstancee, brought an actio»
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"POU it, it would have required evidence of the
'r'Ost conclusive and unquestionable character
',0 *arant a Court of Equity in interfering.

Inl the present case the pollcy was not; de-
livered ufltil alter the lire, but to, give the plain-
tifl a ZOCU8 etandi at ail it muât be assumed in
bis favor that a short-date recelpt or certifi-

lâewu issued within thirty days from. the
Issue Of the interimi receipt.

Thbat Ghort-date receipt entitled him to, a
PolicY froin the Company in their usuai form
coftalling the usual conditions, and based
MPoii the written application which the direc-
tors had before them when determining whether
t'O accePt or reject the risk.

T4king the view most favorable for the
Plaintjff, and laying aside for the present any
questons aising upon the pleadings or the
lOeee8dtY of reforming the contract, in what
Position~ was hie te enforce his dlaimi upon the
short date receipt at the time of the tire had
1" etected to file a bill in equity, instead of re-
'l'1iring the issue of a policy, and proceediug
ilPon it at law?

8utere 80lgent of the Company, had authority
to do tw~o things:- lst. To receive and forward
to thi0 board of directors for their acceptance

ord rTon written applications for insurance.5 PPliatO grant interim receipts insuring the
'%Pc-,pnin" g the consideration of that

sanplctio notl extending under any circum-

Wit in thee limit8 the Company were hiable
th 1 8 i cOnt ts as fully as if made under

to 6Orpo Seal, and they would be subject
1the incidents attacbing to, contracts~eerallY, and notice therefore to hum wouid be

notice to thematr as that irderim contract

; ts.ke it also te, be clear that 80 far as the.
t cnei Ontat was concerned, a verbal notice

bethe agent of existing assurances would have
. Uoient the niota bene at the fisthoonth

0>rio f Uha coxftract which renders it neces-
sr otake auy notice of other Insurances, not

thl1ifNI the notice te bc in writiug. But for
as,- no notice of o&her insuraxce would

X rgard, the inUerim Insurance bave been
Z:tflSer at ail, and one can see a reason there-
aO for it bing thus poiutedly called te, the
Z it!On Of the appicant, whulst the dispens-

! i)th the necessity of a written notice te
,5:genlt le apparent, as the Information was

%ol to enabie him te judge whether ho
èiC1  an the application or reject it.

's h0eerI h only condition applY-
,%Dto e prOvisional lnsurance-with that

eota ni 't an absolute and unconditional
ce.t..bnt that contract was subject te c&fl-

bfl<;t101at any time by the Board of Directors
t 9 h a notice to that effect to ho mailed

"Plcn anP d uness a policy were issued
tl'eappicaton o be orwarded te, the

directers for their approval within 30 days, the
provisional. contraet ceased and determined.

But the plaintiff was aware that the agent's
power te bind the company was lîmitcd te a
provisional contract of this kind, and that the
ultimate contract of insurance depeuded upon
the view whlch the directers might take of the
risk, founded upon the information contained in
his written application. HRe was aware that the
directors attached importance te the full dis-
closure of other insurances, for his attention
had been expressly caIled to, it in the foot-note
te his receipt, and was himself under the bellef
that such disclosure was materiai, as is evi-
denced by bis anxiety te, have it inserted un
the application-whether it was in fact material
must depend upon the contract itself which
wus entered into.

It ie expressly agreed that the application
shall form part and be a condition of the con-
tract of insurance.

On that application the enquiry is made,
what insurance is effected on the property now
to, be insured and with what companies. To
this the applicant applies: - "Hastings Mutual
$2,000, Canadian Mutual $3,000,"1 saying
nothing of that of the Gore.

This is forwarded te the IBoard of Directers,
and is in fact the only information before themt
when called upon te, form their opinion upon
the risk.

The Directers accepted the risk, but as was
their practice with short date policies, înstead
of issuing a formai policy, granted a certificate
to the effect that the plaintiff had insured under
and subject to ail the conditions of the defend-
ants' policies, of which the plaintiff admits
cognizance, the property in question.

The policies issued by the company con-
tain a proviso that In case the assured shall
have already any other insurance upon the
property not notified to, this company and on-
dorsed on this policy, the insurance shall bo
void, and a covenant that the representatior
given in the application contains a just, full
and true exposition of ail the facts and circum-
stances in regard to the risk and te the condi-
tion, situation and value Of the property and
the interest of the assured therein, and if the
saine ho not truly represented the policy shahl
ho void.

The sixth condition required that notice of ail
previous assurance shall ho give*n te, the Coin-
ktuy and endorsed on the policy or otherwlse
acknowledged by the conipany in wrlting>
otherwise the polîcy wlll ho of no effect.

The nineteentb condition requires that al
notices requiredor any purpose milit ho iii
writing.

The issuing of the policy by the Company
with notice of any existing insuraice must of
course, ho regarded as au Msent te such addi-
tional insurance, and they could ho compelled
ln the event of their refusai to endorse It on thie
policy as required by the condition. And the
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saine effeet must be given to the certificate, but
the question stili remains, What was the con-
tract effected by this proposai and acceptance?
Can it be anything more than this ? W'e have
accepted the rlsk Offered upon the promises,
and agree to insure the- for the time specified,
provided the facts and circuristances in regard
to the risk and the condition, situation and
value of the property be as represented in the
application, and that the insurances which You
have notified us of in that application are the
only other insurances existing upon it, and wc
will, if you require it, isslle viu a policy
containing similar stipulations.

That it was the intention of the Company
that ail such notifications should be made to,
the head office in writing is manifest, I think,
not; only from, the fact of their making a specific
enquiry as to such further insurances in the
application, but also froma the proviso near the
foot of the policy which, after referring to the
sixth condition, further provides that if any
additional insurance be effected on the pro-
perty the assured shahl at once give notice to,
the head office, and have it endorsed on a
certiticate of consent given.

They appear 10 have endeavored to guard
against any misapprehiension or mistake by
provîding that the information upon which the
Dîrectors were to act should be in writing, and
lu guarding ln the body and conditions o")f the
policy against being bound by notices given to
agents, except only lu the case of the provi-
sional receipt. If they have failed to accomplish
this object it la in consequence of the insuffi-
ciency of the language used to convey their
meaning, and to my mind they have sufficiently
expressed it, and ail parties, I think, clearly
understood that the application was the basis,
and the only basis upon which the plaintiff
proposed for insnrance,land by which alone the
Directors intended to le bound; that and its
acceptance alone constituted the contract, and
the sooner people Iearn that this i8 the mode
in which these insurances are effected, and
that their effect Io not to, depend upon loose
conversations with agents, in my opinion, the.
better.

I arn quite unable to concur lu the vlew that
the Company can be prejudioed, because they
issued the policy after receiving the proofs of
lois in which this additional policy was referred
to. They were bound in accordance with the
certificate they had granted to issue a policy,
but they were not bound to endorse upon it
the tact of another insurance existing of which
they had not been notified. 91 arn of opinion,
therefore, that if this were, a bill filed upon
the short date certificats to enforce payment of
the insurance money the plaintiff must have
failed,1 as hie muet faîl now, because ho estab-
lishes no such contract as alleged, and there is
flothisig, therefore, to reformn by. I am of
opinion, therefore, that the appeai should be
allowed.

BLAKE, V. C.-The evidence is not satisfac-
tory to niy mind, in support of the allegation.
of notice to the agent, of the insurance in the
Gore District Mutual Insurance Company.
In the Court below the testimony given was
considered sufficient to support this finding
which muet be taken in appeal as the true con-
clusion fromi the evidence. I think a verbal
notice to the agent, such as that here found to
have been given, is sufficient on an application
for the usual interim receipt. This receipt,
however, only binds for 30 days front its date.
As the fire took place after the expiration of
the 30 days, the plaintiff can have no dlaim
thereunder. He ie, therefore, obliged to base
his dlaim to recover either on the short date or
usual policy. It then becomes a deaiing be-
tweer the plaintiff and the Company. The
short form. of policy was issued Ilsubject to al
conditions of the policies of the Provincial
Insurance Company of Canada, of which the
assured admnits cognizance." Looking at the
application, and looking at clauses 6 and 19 of
the conditions on the policy, it is clear that it
was intended that the information. as to prior
insurances should be lu writing. The power
of the agent ended lu the matter with the
dealing on the footing of the certificate. Thon
came the contract between the plaintiff and the
Company represented by the short form. policy.
This required the notice ln writing, which was
not given, and 1 therefore think the plaintiff is
disentitled to succced.

I coincide in the view taken hy the Chief
Justice of the Court as to, the disposition of the
costs of the litigation.

PÂTTERSON, J., dissented fromn the judgment
of the Court, and held that the notice to Suter
was suficient. H1e considered it quite clear
that the plaintiff was anxious to have the Gore
Mutual policy înserted in the application,
and that Suter spoke of having some memo-
randum at his office which would enable hlm
Io state the particulars of it. The plaintiff
depended upon Suter inserting the particulars.
It appeared, however, that buter had only a note
of the grosi amounit of the Gore Mutual policy,
and not of the particulars, and he sent away the
application as it was. The plaintîfi'. rights
muet depend not on any estoppel, but on the
effect of what was done as a matter of contract -
On this branch of the enquiry, the learned
Judge remarked that hie had had great fluctua-
tions of opinion, and he was stili by no means
free fromn doubt. But after anxiously consider-
ing alI the data fromn which the contract; was te
be deduced, he could not see that the defen-
dants could insist upon more than was done tIY
the plaintiff. The insurance effected by an1
interim receipt and that evldenced by a polidl
le one contract of insurance, evidenced in the
first place by the receipt and continued by the
policy. Tbe omission to notice the existifl5
poiicy lu the application was not of it4elf fatàl
Ijndoubtedly there muet ho notice given of tba
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'rlslrance-the reasonable import of the form.
of application and the express provision of the
POlicY agreed in that, but did flot make it in-
dienable that notice should be contained in
the application paper. In entire consistency
ýtli this waa the N. B. at the foot of the inte-
rs14 receipt: &"Any existing assurance on the
PropertY must bc notified at the issuing of this
reeeipt or the contract is void." The agent hast
verbal notice that there was an insurance, the
4n0l'ut of which the plaintiff could flot at the
Iloilent state, but which ho emphatically in-
8i8ted on as one to be taken notice of. If what
W44 Prove<J to, have been said about it had been
writtell on the face of the application, it would
have been out of the question to urge that the
Wanit Of More particular information mnade the
notice Of no avail. It would have been there

to b acted on or remitted for further particu-
a8p a the Company chose. 11, therefore,

ý*ered indisputable that notice of the existing
lusurauce was given to the agent, the proper

P"01to receive it. If the Company had then
dOrte what the receipt intimated was the
routine, aïd either dedlined tbe risk or issued
a WoicY the matter would have been simple.
The first, case would speak for itself. lu the
%"'Id the plaintiff would have had notice that
th~e cOntinuance of the insurance froni hence-
f0fth depended not on the notice alone, but on
%~further act, viz. the mention in or endorse-

~fei nthe policy, which. was at once the
lStiPUlated evidence of receipt of a notice, and
Of the COMPany's assent Wo the double insur-
ance.

Appeal allowed.

'COURT 0FQUEEN'S BENCII-APPEAL

SIDE.

Montreai, Dec. 14, 1877.
SpeIn -Chief Justice DOaxoN and Justices

MomçK, RAMSAY, TxsijE and CROSS.

Ta ADÂIAN NAVIGATION CO., (PIfs. below)
4 plat;and McCoNxEv (Deft. below) Re-

Carriers-Lois o bag"*ag-Fire on,
,,&ng &eamer--Liabiity QI carrier8-Set-

&«SPplètoire.

fW tat a steamboat eompany is hable for theDasaelura ofgg dearue hyafreo h
net UILls it be elearly proved that the fire

zrr.ÏOedfl @one cause over whieh the Company
control.

b% ThMa the Court of Review in the Province of Que-

t ,''ida case baek ta the Courtbelow, in order
ba hee'ntI auvllpltoire may ho deferred.

10Oth June, 1872, the minor daughter
n T > tlkey, the respondent, was a palsenger,

théC Steamer 1,Kingston,," belonging Wo the

Company, appellants. A fire having occurred

n board, the minor's trunk and contents,
valued at $142.50, were destroyed. An action
s'as brought for the value of the baggage
destroyed and other damages.

The appellants pleaded that the fire bappened
thronghforce majeure, and by no fauît of theirs,
every precaution Wo guar d against tire baving
been taken.

The Superior Court dismissed the action,
holding that the Company were not guilty of

negligence.
In Review this decision was reversed, and the

respondent held entitled to recover; but the
Court, considering that the value of the trunk

and contents was flot satisfactorily proved,
ordered the record to be sent back to the Sape-

rior Court, in order that the serment supplétoire
of thue respodent might be taken as to such

value. This was done, and subseqaently jadg-
muent was entered for the amount s0 e8tablished.

The Comnpaniy hav ing appealed,
Rsskv, J., 'for the Court, remarked that the

evidence showed a reasonable amoant of care
on the part of the appellants, but there was no

attempt to show how the fire occurred. Tbe
question arose, 'whether the Court had te con-

sider a fire the resuit of force majeure in all

cases *where the cause did not appear. This

view could not be adopted. The appellants

ought Wo bave established something more than

they had donc; they ought to bave shown that
il was not through their fault that the lire oc-

curred. As to tbe principle of the action, the-
respondent rightly succeeded. As to the

amount, the appellants had drawn the attention

of the Court to the order of the Court of Re-

view, sending the record back in order that the

serment supplétoire might be deferred. Under

the circamstanccs this was proper, and the

judgment would not be disturbed.
Judgment confirmed.

J. L. Morris for appellants.
Jfacmaster e iali for respondent.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tan AMEaitcAN LÂw REVIzw, January, 1878.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co.

The American Law' .jeviegc which appears

quarterly, bas entered upon li twelfth yeax. It

is edited with great care by Messrs. Noorfieldi



24 THE ILEGAL NEWS.

Storey and Samuel Hoar, and its summaries of

decisions, to which we are indebted for many of
the latest cases, are *especially valuable. The
january number contains, among other matter
of interest, a well-written paper on 14The Par-
liaments of France," from which we shall make
some extracts in another issue.

ALBANY LAw JOURNAL, Vol. 17, No. 1, Jaflfary
5, 1878 ; edited by Isaac Grant Thompson.
Albany: Weed, Parsons & Co.

There is no falling off in the interest which
-the contents of the Albany Law, Journal poucesa
for the legal reader. The current number has
.a very readable notice of Rufus Choate, and his
,opinions on the celebrated trial of Professor
Webster for the murder of Dr. Parkman.

CHICAGO LEGAL News, December 29, 1877.
Chicago: Legal News Printing snd Pub-
lishing Company.

This journal, issued weekly, aud edited by a
lady, Mrs. Myra Bradwell, evinces the same
energy with which IIt vau esftablished ten years
ago. It prese nts the bar with a large number
ci judicial opinions in advance of the regular
reports, and In other respecta fille, with marked
ability, the position which it rnarked out fer
itacîf.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

BailsesL-The plaintiff left his bag, wort)ý
more than £10, at the cloak room, of defend-
ant's station, and recelved a ticket therefor, on
the face of whlch vau the date and number of
it, and the time of opening and closing the
cloak. room, and the words "lSee Back." On
the back It wau stated that the Company would
be responsible only to the sunount of £10.
There vas also a notice to this effeci hung in
the cloak-room, In a conspicuons place. The
J udge left these questions te the jury. "t1. Did
the plaintiff read or was he avare of the spe-
cial condition upon which the articles vere
deposited 7 2. Was the plaintiff, under th&.
circumetances, under any obligation, Iu the,
exercise of reasonable and proper caution, te
read or make himself avare of the conditions ?'"

Both questions were answered lu the negative,
and the judge ordered judgment for plaintiff.
Held; that there Must be a new trial.-Parker
ve South Eastern Railway Co., e. o. 1 C. P. D.

Bill of Lading.-One hundred barrels of oit
and one hundred and six palm baskets, con-
signed to defendants, were shipped under a bill
of lading, signed by plaintiff, containing the
clause: ".iNot accountable for -rust, leakage, or
breakage."1 Some of the oit escaped and caused
damage to the baskets. In an action for the
balance of freigbt, the consignees set up a
counter dlaima for this damage. Held, that the
exemption in respect of leakage did not extend
to the damage by the oit which leaked out.-
Thri/t v. Zoule, 2 0, P. D. 432.

Company.-At a general meeting of the
ehareholders of a company, B., vho owned
no stock, vas unanimously elected director.
The shareholders at the time consisted of seven
directors of the company, and there were no
others. The articles of the company provided
that no pereon who, had not owned twenty
shares for tvo months Bhould be eligible as di-
rector, unless ho had been recommended by the
board of directoirs. B. refueed te act, but the
Company ment bim an allotment of twenty
shares. On an ordei te, wind up the company,

*heU; that B. wa" not a contributory.-In re Bts
Norfolk Tramwasa Co., 5 Ch. D. 963.

RECENT UNI TED STA TES DE CISIONS.

.4ccompice.-Â conviction may be had on the
evidence of an accomplice, corroborated only
by that of his wife.-Blackbura Y. Comrson-
wealSA, 12 Bush, (Ky.) 181.

A.ction.-Â City establshed, vaterworksvhlch
any one might connect vith his bouse and ue
paying rates. The pipes in front of the house
were s0 negligeutly laid, near the surface of the
ground, that they frose anid burst. Iu an action
by the owner of the bouse againgt the City,
kaki, that ho could recover the rates pald white
deprived of the use of the water, but not for
damage te the house or baes of tenants.-Smith
v. Philvzdelphia, 81 Penn. St. 38.

Adverse Poaeestion.-Posseesion by a corpora-
tion caunot be tacked te a previonu possession
by the individuals forming the corporation,
organized as a voluntary society for the sme
purposes, no as to, make a title by adverse pom-
session. - Reformed Church v. &hoolcrefs 65
N. Y. 134.


